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JOM indian ed what are
theythiychiy what do they do thetheseso

are quequestionsstion parentspar6rits students
andbind teacherstcachirs have been assifiaskifiaskingg
whether or not there is a needA

for any of the three is a question
school adminstratorsadministrators and some

members of the public havehake been
asking this is the first inin a
6 part seriesofseriesseriesofof articles desgineddestined
to anwer these questions and
help alaskan native parents and
students know more about ed-
ucationaluca tiong programs availableavail abler to
them

the johnson omalley act
JOM and the indian education

act IEA are acts of the US
congress each designed to give

education programs to the
american indianIn dianandand alaskan
native students project now is

and educational program operat-
ing in fairbanks under JOM

this article will explain the
background of JOM later
articles in the series will talk
about IEA current programs
under both act whether there
is a need for these programs
and how we might improve
them

historically dealing with in-
dian people in any way was the
business of the UJSUS govern-
ment education programs were
mostly reservation boarding or
day schools at first but by
1894 many indian students were
going to schools off the reser-
vationsvat ions and the bureau of in-
dian affairs contracted with the
public school districts to pro-
vide money to educate these
extra students and give the
school districts reasons to
offer special programs for them

by 1928 there were more
indian students in public schools
than in BIA schools A docu-
ment called the meriam report

wasws published by the bureau
of indian affairs stating that
the idea of educating indian
students in public schools was
good but contracting with the
indiindividualividual districts rather thantharl
the states was not the way the
federal Govettgovernmentgovettimeimeht should
do ttit so in 1934 the johnson
omalley act was passed by
congress to give the BIA
legal authority to contract with
the states for educational ser-
vices to indian students

workingyorkingcorking out the actual appiaappliappii
cation of the JOM act had
problems from the begin-
ning the touchy nature of
federal state relationships with
each guatguardingding its own turf
jealous of real or imagined in-
roads into establishing powers
produced many problems
in addition it soon became ap-
parent that many states were
more interested in the
extra money than in proyprovidingiding
services to the indian students

in the WWII years PL 81-
874 was passed to provide
money to schools in areas
where a large number of stu-
dents moved into an area be-
cause their parents worked for

the federal government this
law provided money for indian
students also if their parents
lived on reservation lands thus
it took away the original need

foifor and intent of JOM JOM

monies then began to be used
mosalmosflmostly to provide supplemental
or extra services to indian
Atustudentsatudentsdents or asat incentive to start
programs to meet their special
needs

in alaska jomhasJOM has a peculiar
recent history in the 1070s
JOM funds went almost entirely
to fund the states boarding
home program in 1973 the
satestate board of education direct
ed the state to stop being the fttsqi
prime contractor for JOM and IW

asked BIA to set up a review
committee for the purpose of
maximizing native inputinpainbat to JOM
programs this review commit
tee decided that the boarding
home program was basic not
supplemental education and
then began awarding JOM con-
tracts to a variety of native
organizations school districts
and other nonprofitnonrion profit corpora-
tions they funded bilingual
cultural heritage experimental
school and other programs

last summer a change in
BIA basis for funding JOM oc-
curred instead of awarding
funds on a project basis through
the state review board BIA
began to offer contracts on a
per capita basis that means
a certain amount of money
is given per child served of
course a series of other rules
and regulations must be fol-
lowed in order to contract
for educational services under
JUMJOM these rules and regul-
ations are published in the
federal register nov 4 1975
one of the most important
rules is that each organization
contracting for JOM funds must
have a native parent committee
consisting of parents of native
students and possibly in-
cluding teachers of native stud-
ents this committee has the
power of setting policy for
the JOM project contracted
to the organization it serves


